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..ARTIFICIAL TEETH ..

WITHOUT fTLSl

Foots and badly decayed teeth recrowned with cither gold

or porcelain. Nothing but first-clas- s work.

..SflLEM DENTAL PARLORS..
ROOMS 27 AND 20 ELDRIDOE RLOOK.

Over Postoflice.

Iminm
DEALER IN

: GROCERIES:
Paints, OUb Window Qiaos Var
nlsh, and tbo most cutnploto stock
of Brushes of nil klndn In tho state
Artists materials, llmo; hair; co-me- nt

and shingles; and tho finest
quality of grass Boed.

i!

We Have
Recently Received

A Stock of Ornamental

GLOBES AND SHADES
For use with vVelsbach Burners,

which we will be pleaded to show you.
We can especially recommend the

IIOLOPI1ANE LAMP
now In use In our olllcc, which gives n
most admirable olivet.

A PORTABLE LAMP
Fitted with n.Welsbacli Burner and

an Ornamonted Shade. Makes a
beautiful Christinas present,

Salem Gas Light Co.

71 OI1BMEKETA ST.
Telephone GO,

fissay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemeketa st,
I. n. T. TUTIIIL1. Amyer,

THE ANNEX
806 COMMKItClAL 8T.

One door Nortli'ol l'oit-Ofllc-

Manufacturers of ladled wearing apparel of
all kinds. Tailor made, suits a specialty, 1'or-te- ot

tit guaranteed. Will furnish goods and
trimming or make up goods brougot to us.

C1IAS. D. KAY, Prop.

BUnLED BEER DEPOT
Wholesale and Itetall Gambrlnus and Hchlltz

Mottled Ooods In stock. Kreo delivery to any
part of tho city. OEO. L. NEAL, I'rop.

Old Pioneer Grocery Saloon,
12.13 Commercial Btreot.

BARR&PETZEl
--Tho Old Roliablo- --

Plumbers and Tinners
Males a Specially f

Pumps and Tank Work

Ail Work Guaranteed.

ai4 COMMERCIAL STREET.

7lt Telephone No. 248

SAEEM
Benevolent Institute

This charltublo Institution
maintains tho "Helping Hand
Mission." at. 101 Ceutre street,
Salem. It Is a boarding homo for
the friendless of all denomina-
tions, where meals, beds and ne-
cessaries of Ufa are provided. Sup-
port, assistance and donations,
consisting nfmouey, goodor wares
of any kind are solicited, und will
bo used for the uood of tiie cause.
Sick persons will be cared for.

tf A. (1. COSS, Manager

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfei
g MeeU all mail and passenger tralu. Bag.
cage and express to all parts of the cit)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE 3c DISQUE.

MISS NELLIE MIOWN has
VIOLIN quite a largo class of vloln

students and can accom- -

TTiniipn modate a few more.
A I HrK Apply for terms at rest

I Lnnun Wee, 417 Marlon street.

INTBR.BTATB

E1TAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Conserva
tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter-stat- c System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First National IlanV. Reaiderce
376 Church street. Studio hoars 9 to
12 and a to 5,

'y -
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PLATES

Golden Rule Sto
Well Auortcd Stock of

Notions, Hcalory, Ribbons, Paper, Soaps

Tinwaro, Overalls, Underwear

And o great variety of everything In Hue. (Jive

us a visit.

MR9 B. T. SWART,

State Iniursuce Mock.

We try to follow tho Cloldcu Rule In every

transaction.

SALEM PEOPLE j

and OTHER PEOPLE' 3

&

Itcadurs at Salem m other Oregon towns are
requested to send In emi of ucryoual anil social
news to appoar In te Tho bally and Weekly
Journal. TED

W, R. Brow; of Amity, an old
pioneer und we! Known throughout
Yamhill county, In the city.

Miss Henrlett Finger, guest of
Minna Sauvaln cor Sunday, relurned
to her home In Iirtland, this after-
noon.

Cronise the plitographer continues
to furnish plctms equal in quality
und price to any ompetltor, Gallery
over Now York Ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. IA. Lynda, of Port
land, returned line today after a
short visit with rs. Lynds parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fj. Sauvaln.

Crontsc, tho lotographer, is still
making Mezzo-T- it Bonner photos at
less than cub rntt of any othengallery
In Salem. Over tfc Now York Rackot.

Cronlso, tho potographer, begins
the New Year at he gallery over the
Now York Raeke, where he will be
pleased to make jctures for all who
may visit him.

Mrs, W. W. na,has returned from
a visit with her f Jks at Corvallts, ac
companied by Mn F. O. Clark, and
Miss Hortenso Grfoz, of Woodbum.
The lutter lady rcurned to her home
after spending thday In tho city.

Dr. Bull's Courd Syrup Cures the
most stubborn coghs, colds and lunir
ullectlons. Eyennclplcnt consump-
tion has been sicessfully cured by
this marvelous remedy. Sufferers
will obtain relief fter a few hours.

Salem Canny Wants Peas.
Farmers and gidners who wish to

cultivate peas citing next seasou for
canning purpoeiwlll please call on
Mr. J. M. WiJaeo ut the Salem
Water Co.'s ofllr In the city hall und
designate the auunt of acres they
are wllllnt; to pnt. Before making
posltlvo urrangGcntfl In regard to
operating the cunery next season it
Is necessary to .now approximately
the acreage thauu be secured be-

fore tho Hist of tnuary. In caso the
cunnery Is opettd, each subscriber
will be notified' the full particulars
before the first tFebruary.

An anest Man
will always tell ie truth and decleve
no one and all met men say tuat a.
Huckenstein'sL Corona lOo cigar Is

the "best In tho arket,

Hcod's
Cure all liver ills, nous- -

ness, headache, soutoiri- - Pillsacli. indigestion, dtlnv
Hon. Thv act t with- -

out polo or grip. 8Uj all drurtfiti. iScsnt.
Tr only J11U to U with Hood's 8rJllIa

Iatcktal Jewelry

JUST REIKI V ED A FINE
LINEOFfr-ATCIIE-

S AND
CnAI'sAlARMS, RINGS

ANDjALLVrnE LATEST
NOVILTIK FOR TnE
OliRlbTMASTRADE :: ::

C.T P01ER0Y
,,.'i83...
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Tbtlcglslaturo will settle (down to
Its rqular biennial job on January, 9.

XXX
Da't tax the Xlllhee club any

morthati any similar business, or
bus losses. But just the same.' XXX

linn county Ib taking steps to hold
a unnty fair at Albany. That's right;
loft lie legislature pass the Iowa
cu'nty fair law.

The I'hlltpulnes will be a more
qrecablc country to prospect in than
ilaska. Let the miners tackle our
atcst acquisition.

lj The new chief of the tiro depart-jme- nt

Is not tho least bit handsome,
lut ho is a practical engineer and will
get to a lire day or night

it:
Why shouldn't a business or corpor

ation pay something for the privi
lege of doing business in this city, es-

pecially when ho, stio or It in u non
resident?

J. P. Frizzcll is a public spirited
man, a taxpayer and a man who will
do more to keep our streets In order
than any man who has ever held,
that position.

XXX

Tho Philippine Droblem looks
mighty small and contemptible along-
side of a group of boys standing on a
street corner decorating the side-

walks with tobacco spit.

Out or GO guests at Hotel Pendle-
ton 8 were city people Wednesday of
last week. It is pleasing to know
that there Is one city where people
help keep up a first cluss hotel.

By ull means let Governor Gcer keep
Adjutant Gcucral Tuttle In ollleo the
rest of uls life. A man accused of vio-

lating tho law by the man who ap-

pointed him ought to be kept in for
ever.

The country Republican papers arc
demanding to know what wus donont
Salem the past two years with the
Renuhllcan campaign funds. If they
knew they would not stay In the
party.

La Grande Observer: Linn County
Is out of debt, und has money In the
treasury. Well you could not expect
anything else. Tho nuances of that
county were entirely In tho hands of

of tho Populists for four ycrrs.

: xx
There might be worse things than

to have Canada annexed to our
country. Both Canudlaus and Amer-
icans have some qualities that would
b3 beneficial to each other. Each
can learn something of the other,
united or single,

TOrnin thn Insertion of the exception
clause on tho Greenback, to the propo-

sition to present a bill to retire pretty
much everything but Natlouul
bank i. O. U. und gold, does anybody
know of any Unanclul legislation mat,
favored tho producing classes ? Don't
all speak ut onco.

XX X

Tim TCiio-nn- Itroadaxe: Tho holi
day edition of tho Capital Journal is

a most Interesting publication, and
shows that the proprietors of that
ever wide-awak- e una to puper
Is second to no newspaper firm in
Oregon. We llko tho htylo of the
Journal, alwuya Independent, always
for tho people, containing 1110 very

latest newt.

The youngest bride led to tho altar
in the State of Wushlngton for many
years Is Gertrude May Williams, of

Toll, aged 13 years, for whoso mar
riage to Walter Moscr, of tho sumo

town, the county uudltor Issued a li

cense upon tne application 01 mu
girl's father. Both parents gavo their
consent to tho marriage Think of

children being allowed to marry.whou
they aro not even allowed to vote or
to incur a legul debt. Pendleton E.O.

XXX

'Do you seo that fellow ?" asked a
gentleman of the writer the other
day. "He carries nearly a thousand
dollars In inonoy orders In a belt
about his waist." Tho Individual
ulluded to is ono whose business takes
him about over the country. Ho had
been suvlng money und had been put-

ting it In the form of money orders,
believing this tho safest wuy of car-

rying It. He Is perfectly right; his
money Is as safe os the government;

It cau not be lost through any bank
failure. Tho Incident serves aa an

illustration of tho need of a postal
savings bank system. The Dalles
Tlmes-M- .

Tim Ontario Mattaek mingles

literature and International problems
and local news thus; Hogs are all
butchered grunting ceased. Those
who understand turning hogs' iDtrals
Into a weather bureau say the hog

melt, wan lanned more forward than
aft and that tho severe part of wlutcr
is over. Several people here are going
into the hog' business. One reason is,

Prince Bismarck has passed away and
'Windy Bill" feels better after his

camel ride through Jerusalem. No

trouble exporting our hog InU) the
fatherland. Success to American hog,

He can get In anywhere he wants.
X XX

Des Moines, la., News: Many per-

sons affect to see a a danger In the
growing sentiment of socialism who

can see no danger In the rapid growth

of trusts. Uomblnatlon.concentratlon,
consolidation, U going forward In all

?$) V.'JX- -
'"" "vfc

Kidneys
Healthy kid
Dcys filter im-
purities from
the blood and
keep It red
and pure. Sick
kidneys don't
Hotettcr's

Bitters stim-
ulates tho

kidneys to the
proper per-

formance of
their duties,

and thus

PU CEUBfHTED M&

Sitters
mako the blood pure.

9
lines, Almost every day the forma-
tion of a new trust Is announced,
Asldo from tho trusts themselves,
which aro the foremost visible evi-

dence of thlsconpolldatlon of Interests
which Is steadily going on, all sorts of
syndicates are being formed and nil
kinds of combinations and concentra-
tions of business interests aro being
effected. .This Is simply socialism
turned upside down, and If tho move-

ment continues without check there
will como a time when thoro will be a
turning over. How far nway this
may bo It would bo idle to prophecy.

XX X

We have got to aayc the heathen from
a mighty torrid fate,

And wo haven't got a bit of time to
spare.

We must put soma cducutlun In his
kinky-wooll- y pate,

While we trade and do the heathen
up for fair.

Wc have got to save the heathen for
tho joys of kingdom come.

And wc haste for to sail tho ocean
wave

With ono bible in the cabin und the
ship's hold full of rum,

And a llrtu Intent the heathen's
soul to save.

It's our nation's wonderous future
that we've got to contemplate:

How 'twill spreud the light of lib
erty uround;

How t'wlll teach; tho heathen voter
what's a good election skate,

Or to tip the jug until tho gurgles
eound.

So wo'll sail ucross the water with
sound of life and drum,

And our eyes on the benighted
heathen souls;

With ono bible lu thocubiu and the
ship's hold full of rum,

And a scheme to make the hnathen
pay the tolls. Exchungc.

Just What She Hoped For.
My little girl hud a very bad uciofula

trouble. Sores appeared in tier ours,
iinrl horpves wero also affected. 1 de
cided to liaveher begin tuklng Hood's
Sarsapurilla. Boforo the first bottlo
wus gone too sores wero less painiui
aud after the use of a few more bot-tl- os

they were cured."
Mns. Howakd Pope,.

Alpha, Oregon.
Hood's Pills arc tho nnlv pills to

take with Hood's Sunrnparillu. 20c.

Y, M. C A. Reception.
Tho ladles auxiliary of the Y .

M. 0. A. uto giving a New Years
rocoptlon this afternoon from 3 o'clock
too.

Tho rooms have been lastefully
decorated with evergreen and Ivy, und
a reception committee will make all
feel at home.

Music and recitations will bo Ecut-tcr- ed

throughout tho nftornoon and
refreshments hayo been provided.

This Is the yearly Now Years recep-

tion alwuys given by the Ladles
Auxiliary and Is always one of the
social events of the year.

Director Dirbey Is working up an
athletic sodlul for next Friday eve-

ning that promises to be a signal
success.

Notice.
Tim nnniinl mpnfltiL' of tho sharo

holders or the Capital Natlonul baukof
Salem for tho election of d!rcctors,und
the amendment If deemed advisable
nf nrr.lnln third nf (la nrtlcles of asso
ciation, will bo held at Its banking
liousout3 0'CJOCK p. 111., or rucsaay,
the 10th day or January, A. D 181)0.

J. II. Aluekt, cubhlcr.
Salem, Dec. 0, 18D8. 11-1- 0 td

Sec Wlgglu'B ad. on first page. tf

Her Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can only be
THE by thoso who have experi-

enced it. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
Jeollns of unrost, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles RcstoMtlvo Norvine. Bo certain l
Dr. Miles of luU fact that all drugglsta are
authorized to rotund price paid for tbo first
bottle tried, providing it does not bouvQt.

Mrs. Henry Bruns, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iotva, aaya:

'I vr as troubled with BlecploMiiww, nervous-
ness, headache und irregular menstruations
suffering untold misery for yoars. I used
various advertised remedied for female com-

plaints besides being under the care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Miles' advcrtlsemout tbo testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
X shall never cease to thank that lady. Her
testimonial luduced me to use Dr. Miles'

Nervine and Nerve, aud Liver fills, which
restored me to health. I cannot sayenouijn
for Dr.Mllea'ltemedies."

Dr. Miles Remedies V Dr.
are sold by all drug- - EV UU
gUUnnder a positive pi.guarantee, first bottle K. rfrVlllV ;

benefits or money re- - K, ftMstOTM
lunaea. kkk on uu-- v. 11 us.

... t .! BKY flKWll".eases 01 wueiM
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

M

THE) HlQrf Vv.
S

PlVs Havoc With Ilbctrlc Wires (trid
AWnlngs.

Tho wind storm which visited the
city last night caused qulto a lot or
damage to the electric wires and poles
about tho city. Several poles wore
blown down lu tho vicinity of Bclvue
and Nineteenth streets, In East Sa
lem, and tho wires gtounded, with
thu result that nil tho lights on that
circuit were extinguished. The car
company also had a car damaged and
trolley wlro broken. As tho
small car that has been
remodelled for the Inside
track was running on Chem
eketa street, opposite A. N. Bush's
residence, a large maple tree was
blown over falling across tho truck,
smashing tho vestibule off and break
ing the trolley wire.

Several awnings about tho city
wero split open and blown Into
shreds, the one In front of tho Light
and Traction company's office having
the irons blown off and tho canvass
torn to pieces. The damuuo dono to
telegraph and telephone wires Is
thought to have been slight If uny as
they have but recently been carefully
overhauled.

How's This.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cato of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J.OnENKY&Co., Propt,. Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, huvo known
F. J Cheney for tho lust 15 years, und
believe him perfectly honorable In ull
business transactions and financially
ahlo to carry out anyobllgations made
by their firm,

West& Thuax, Wholesale Drug
gists. Toledo, O.

Waldinq, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drugglbts, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken iuter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces 01 the system.
Price 75c. per bottlo. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free,

Hull's Family Pills ure tho best.

One Dollar,
Dozen for the best enamel cabinet

photos. Tho Pickurlll Co., leading
photographers, next to Red Coiner
drug store. tf

TO CURB A COLD IN ONI1 DAY
Take Laxative llron.ci Quliiluo

Tablets. All druggists refund tho
money If It falls to cure. 2."c. Tho
genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Miss Ida Stllwell lias returned
from u holiday visit with her parent
at Dayton.

Tf7W7ff&mJfm)rm7rmJfm ?mir
1 Fine Commercial Work 1
il

I

Roach
The I

and Cronise
! Press

Unexcelled iacilitics for the
I production of all kinds of
I printing in modern styles
n

1
at modern prices, v

ROACH . CRONISE

227
JA)Commcrcial

I Street
&.rd.)K!iJrs!iJhrJsJrzJrJrsJri7STi J

WANTED.
Now today ndvortisomonui tour Hues

or lens in tills column hisortort throo
timos for 25 eta., SO oU n wool:, $1
per month. All over lour linos ot
sntno rate.

PERFECTION steam cooker. Best
Helling combination for farm, house-
hold or hotel ugent wanted In every
town. Apply early to F. J. Struyor,
Salem, for terms, circular and
selling sample.

WANTED-Everybo- dy to bring their
uroKen uiuDtonas to uo covereu ntiu
rcpared at the umbrella hospital
south of Journal ulllco, 183 Commer-
cial street. Money saved, J. J.
Sanncr. 31-3- tf

THOS. MAPLETHORPE.-Bo- ot and
shoo maker. First-clas- s work, bhop
at Salem Shoe Store, next door to
Bush's bank. 1 mf

FOR SALE Two full blooded Irlbli
setter pups, cheap. Inquire otic
block cast of North school. 20 tf

GOATS. I have about 25 ewo und 15
wether goats fur uuie. Aha Eoff,
aiacieay, ur. iz-zo--oi

FOR good cedar fenco posts ut 4Jo
F. O. B. curs ut Can by. AddrcbS,
Geo. Willlums. Canby, Ore.

12 0 lmd& w

FOR SALE Sawmill, water pocr,
capacity 10,000 to 15,000 feet purduy.
Practically unlimited quantities or
the finest llr and ccdur tributary to
mill. Owners huvo other business
and will sell cheap. Address Lock
Box 1 Cottage Oroye, Or. 12 0 lmt

KIDS CLEAN ED-r- or ten cents ut
theSulem Steam Dyeing and Clean-lu- g

Works, 105 Commercial Street.
12 2-- tr

UMBKELLA?-Y- us, Kupllnger, the
umbrella muu, will be found at 00
State btrcet. 12-- 2 1 111.

FOR SALE On cany tonus 115 ucres,
35 under cultivation. 7ucies of or-ch- urd

with 1000 trees runrtlv winter
apples 5 to 7 years old, one half
mile from railroad ntutlou, good
town uud bchool, good Improve-
ments, a line dairy and stock farm
with plenty vt wild rung", g od
neighborhood, fine springs, one-thir- d

cash, long tlmo on balance.
Fine stock ranch, Apply to E.
Hofer, Salem.

HOUSE CLEANERS Remember
that the best und cheapest carpet
paper Ih the heavy felt paper sold
ut Tub JooiiNAL office, 20-t- f

MUSICAL r--A !lmlt:d number ef students
taken, on p ano, violin, guitar, mandolin
and ilther. Also Germau and French
lessons given. Anna M. Krebs. Music
studio. Gray Uock, room i. Call from 3
to 4 P. nt also tl a. m. tf

- - r y f r
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for Infants

Kind You to Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMCNTUW COMPNT. Tf MUHIUV ItMW. H1W VejlleiTT;

BORN.

NEAL. Attho family homo In Hep-pn- er

Ore , Mo'idayDeccmher 20, 1808
to tho wife of Oscar T. Neal, a
daughter, weighing 13 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Neul wero formerly

residents of this city, but arc now re-

siding at ntppucr, where Mr. Neal is
tho foreman of Davo Horren's sheep
ranch and Is prospering nicely. Uo
reports 12 Inches or snow und very
cold weather In that section. Stock
Is red twice a day to keep them from
starving.

BRONCHITIS
Bronchitis la very provalont. It gon-oral- ly

begins with a common cold, at-
tended with cough, hoarseness, sore-
ness of tho lungs, tightness of Uioohost
and difficulty In breathing. If not at-

tended to, It becomes dangerous thou-
sands dlo from bronchltla annually.
Dr. JohnW. Bull's Cough Syrup is tho
best remedy for this dlscnso; it roliovoa
tho cough at onco, offoota un easy

and curoo In a fow days.

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup
Will promptly ouro Bronchitis.

Doles nresnmll and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend It. I'rlce 35 cents. At all druggist

O. C. T. Go's
l'ABSKNdKIt 8TKAMEIIS

Alton Daman.a J1I1U1KL

LKAVU roil I'OUTLAND
Bally, Kxcopt Bumlay nt 8 a. 111.

QUICK TIMK AND C1IKAP IIATE8.
Dock Iratwoon Btato and Conrt BtH.

M. V. UALDWIN, AgonU

UPDEanAFP BROS

Collections and Loans
Itoom IIuhIi Dank lllock,

Uglliiio hau:.m. OUKOOy.

7 PER CENT LOANS
BOZORXH Dtt03.

292 Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

RUAI. Ifi STATIC DICAL.1CKS.
dw-- n ii.;im

Money to Loan

at 7 per cent
On Mortgage Security

One lo five years' lime.

(DOIHE & BAIUCBR,
dw 1 i- -i 270 Commercial 0 .

mortgagTwans
On improved, city and farm property at

lowest rates.
WKKNER UREVMAN,

312 Commercial street)
2 doors south ol L-i-

Ul 8c Hush's bank, Salem
Oicgon. 11-- dw3m

REAL ESTATE LOANS
On short or Ioiik time. Notes ami othur

securities boiiKht ami sold.

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
UKNKIt.Vh llltOKKItS,

U.'idw.tf 227 Commercial Street

..Money at 7 Per Cent..
fiw rate on well Improved furm
uud city properties.

T, K. KOUI),
12 Over bush's Itaiilc.

B7li. LANB
Merchant Tailor

211 Commercial st,
rySulta $13 oud upwards,

Pants S3 and upwards

A.M. HUMPHREYS CO.
IiKlLCSS IN

Grain and Grain Bags
Warehouse, Halam and Maeleuy,

10 27 lm-d- onice. 20 Commercial Ht , HuUm

SALXIM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Ploaso notico the out in prloes

ou tho following
Sk'-- plain locenu
Unuer drawers. .. ..... ,. 5toioccnti
Under shlrU 5tolooePU
Socks, per pair 3 cent
Handkerchiefs I cem
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheet and pillow slips 34 cents per dozen
nd othet work in proportion.

iyFlannels and (ther work intsUigent'y
washed by bat .i.

COL, 3. OLMSTBAD, Propdetoi

I
The

and Children.

Dr. Bnll'n CottKh Syrup Will Olvo
liumcdluto roller to a child suffocating
with tho dreadful croup. Mothers
keep this rellablo medicine always
handy aud It will savo you many
uneasy hours. It costs butitfe.

THQ PIONEER LIMITED- -

Is tho namcof the only perfect train In

the world, nowrunulng every night between
St. 1'aul and Chicago, via the Chicago, Mil.
waultee St. I'nul Railway, the pionoer
road of the West In adopting all Improved
facilities far the safety and ejoyment of pas.
sengers. An illustrated pamphlet, sh.,wtng
views ol b nutlful scenery along the route ot
the floneer Limited, will be sent free lo any
person upon tccilnt of two-ce- rt postage
stamp, Addresi Geo. II. HraiTjrJ, Cleneral
PaMenger Agent. Chicago, 111. w 6 9 if

T3B ORBAT SALT LAKE HOUTQ

The atlcnt'on of eatbouiid travolets li
called to the advantages offered them by the
Kio Grande Western, ' Tho Great Bait Lake
Route " 'lhe same rates prevailed whether
the trip is nwe via Iluullnuton or 'an Fran-
cisco The passenger hat hit choice of two
routes ou ol I orlland, thiec through Colo,
rndo. and lour east thereof, No other line
out of Portland can offer such a variety of
routes In addition, a day's stopover is given
all asicnccrs at any 1 olnt In Utah or Colo-

rado. Through pullm n and toutist sleep-
ing cars are run on all trains, as well as free
reclining chair cats. I he service and ac-

commodations offered are equal. If not su-

perior to tlio. c of any al road,
and tales are always as low as the lowest.

If you contemplate a trip east, writo lo
J. D, Mansfield, G ntrnl Agent, Klo Grande
Western Railway, 14a 'llilrd Street, l'oitland,
Oregon, for any in'ormatlot you may need In
reference to rates, routes or accomodations.

II lo-t- f

FOR WINES AND LIQUORS
FOR BANQUET AND
FESTIVAL PARTIES

Go to A. E. Dagcny's wlno ccllnr,
Just rellllcd with 11 htrgu assortment
ot the choicest wines and liquors and
cigars, to supply all tho city acd
country people who wish to enjoy it
Merry Christmas, California wines
it speclullly, at GOo. pur gallon
and up. Per dozen quarts In bot-
tles, or $2.00 and up. Mr. Dag-an- y

Isu thorough connoisseur In that
Hue. and will guaruntcn satisfaction
to all hit) patrons, both In quality and
price. Givo him a trial and ho con-

vinced. 101) Commercial tttreet, op-

posite the Hotel Willamette, Stilom,

TrtADt Marks
Dtoiano

CopvmaHTa &c.
Anyone-- sending s sketch and desorlptlon mar

quioklr tucortaln our opinion frse whdlier au
Invention Isprohalilr PAtentabla. ComniunlM-tlon- s

strictly couddontlnl. Handbook on I'atent
nt froo. (Ildott auencr fur curtnir palents.
I'atituu takon turouuU Atunn A Co. rvcvlr

tpflat nctUu, wltliout clisrgo, In ttio

Scientific JTmericati.
A handsomely llln.trld wssklr. Lamest elr.
culatlon of any clentlHa lourual. Tanns, S3 a
Tcn fourruoiitDs.fi. bold by nil newsdealer.

HUNN & Coi30,Dfd New York
o7dM. 034 r BU lJ.O.

""if YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE"

xnr osrau'wsF.i'siies
ANYWHURU AT ANYTIMD

Call on or Writs
E. C. DflKE'S flBYEATISP RGEMCr

04 & 69 Merchants' Exchange)
KAN I'll ANCI5CO. CAt.

JTotxxly i.eod liavn NourniRia. Out Dr. Miles!
Vain I'iUu fromdruk'uU-- s ''Ono cent Vw'

MANHOOD
1& r. irnarauteed to cure all,. llr. I.i l'nurer. llruduchc.
!aX v Lac $ loin, HervousnrM. 1.11

either caused by

IIA1UUTT &

M.ollll lualj

103 STATE

V ,.
ski'

O. JrHLi. tHjft.OrS

Dentist,
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old WhlM

Comer, Sabm, Or. L'art.es desiring superiot
operations at moderate fees in any branch art
in especial request.

HALF WAY HOUSE
Flno cigars and tobacco, soft drinks; meals

at all hours; nice clean beds. North Salem,
near W. U WaJo's Public watering' trough.
It lC-l-mo M. FEICHTlNOEn. Trop.

SOULE BROS.
PIAKO TONERS m REPAIRERS

rOhTIiAND, ORE.

For Snlcm and vicinity leave orders at Geo.
C. Will's Music Store.

Salem Water Co.,

OKFICK, CITY IIALL.
For water service apply at office. "ThTi

payable monthly in advance. Makej
complaints at the nfi-.- ?.

UPHOLSTERING
J. J. DAVIS, 03 Btato Btrcet.

Now or old work put up In best older. Lowest
price. Lounges, rlialrs and mattrcsict made
over Give us a call. lKUS-l-

OPERA LODGING HOUSE

Uood furnished rooms, with large parlor lu
connection.

1W OOUIIT STIIKF.T.

12 7 J. T. Shoup, Proprietor.

FOB SALE
360 Ao.cn All in Yamhill County.

KGOncrc for salo Inn body, or In 40 aero tracts,
located half a mllo west ol Wapato station, lu
Yamhill county, Oregon, and ono and a half
mllcfi Koutti of (lastou. l'rlco foreach forty acres
from .VO upward, aceonllnir to Improvements
and location. Good soil and easy terms. For
further partlouhira enquire ot Vt. II. EUAN,

II rooks, Oregon.

6 S 1 III
NEW MARKET

St.te street, near rail road Freshest aud
best meat. My patrons say I keep the best
meals In town aa

Capital Soap Works.

Running at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps, lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when )ou want good
goods.

A. W, ANDEREGG,
Manager.

wins
S

AT LAST !

Good News for tho Suffering

Public.

The envious r.vals who were determined to

make Dr. Cook trouble in the courts have

backed down, and their alleged caso was

dtsmltstdwhcn It came into circuit court.

They didn't dare to meet the truth, as Df
Cook's patient's arc too numerous and they

are ever grtteful to the man who hn cured

them and can cure others.

Dr. Cook miket a spechlty of chronic

diseases, and (loci not use poisonous drugs to

cure tlitm. If you have a blend who needs

help send him to
DR. J. V, COOK.

Consultation fice, 30! Liberty street

llr "Iuh Dr. l'rnn'ii
RESTORED Yrllow Nerve J'ltU.

This Xnileiul reincdv
Ixni of

Minis- -
nervous JIcmi, such a Weak nory,

WukrlulueM. Itt Ma'.hooa. ulllly j

r ? f

"

! )

j

drains, loss of p;wer In Ocnerat. Orraus of
sea. over eiertion, youthful errors, tcel'" . or

tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Iufir'fllty,Conur,Mionor
lasauity. Can he carried In vest pocket. Ji.ooptr Ui. fj, by malt
prepaid. Circular I'rce. Sold by all druEgl.ti. Akk for ll.t'Vo no other,
afaniilacturcd ht tH" Pea 11 llc.llclne Co., Y iris Prance. I.aue-Davl-

fc'ruzto. dUtrlb-jtluBKeut- Third an YamhM8 rtlan--

FOR SALE BY.O J, FRY, SALEM, OREGON

Try Our New 15c Coffee

Imported by the shipload, roasted forourjtrado by

Closset & Devers, Portland, Per wound packago 16

couta, with a good spoon In each package.

.LAWRENCE,

T. S BURROUGHS

PHICE3 TO SUIT TIIE

STREET

Old P, O. GnooKitv

.

ilmiliaiices of ill Ml
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

TIMEJ,

pnoNBisi

py "X

'-

I


